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"Grace be with aI them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."--Eîih. vi.. 21.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Judic 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
OxFonD has followed the exampale of Cam-

bridge and issuod a protest against the Welsb
Suspensoly Bill, signed by over 200 rosident
ministers, ineluding sixteen beads of houses and
stixteen professors or publie lecturers.

IT is stated that Blishop Pellhan does not
claim the full pension to which he is entitled
under the Bishop's Rosignation Act-nanely,
£2,000 per annum-but bas given up one-half
of that sum to his successor in the sec of Nor-
wich.

THE Dean of Melbourne (Dr. Macartney) re-
cently celebrated his 95th birthday and the 70th
anniversary of bis ordination. He has inforrmed
an interviewer that throughout that period ho
iad preached every Sunday, and sometimes two
or three sermons on one day.

TEE death is ainnounced at Heidelberg of
lerr Johana Wilhelma Brockclhnann, to whom
belongs the honour of having been the founder
oi' Suday-schools in Gormany. Since 1863 he
and his co-workers bave succeedea ina establish-
ing no less than 1400 Sunday-schools in the
Germnan Empire.

REM!ARKlINa on the fact that the petitions

from Wales against the Suspensory Bill have
been signed by more than 360,000 persons, dit
Christian Conmonwealth declares that " thons-
ands of Nonconformists havo, without douibt,
signed the petitions, and expresses its belief
that this is largely due to the " wild proposals"
of Mr. Gee.

A LETTER was read on Sunday in ali places

of worship witbin the Roman Catholic province
of Westminster from tho Cardinal Arclhbish>p
and Bishops on " the consecration of El ngland
to the Mother of God, and to the Prince of the
Apostles 1" If Rome could further band over
the dominions of the Queen to some "Catholie"
successor, as in the days of old, "cthe Vice-
gerent o God" would make the meaning ofthis
ridiculous " consecration" a little elearer.-The
iVezcs.

THE Dean of Norwich is about to make an

appeal for £12,000 to enable him te complote
tc restoration of the Cathedral. Considerable
progress bas already been made in the choir
and transepts, which will b opened, although
they are not yet finished, on the occasion ofthe
installation of the new bishop. Very little bas
yet been done te the nave, but the Dean hopes
to complete the restoration of the entire cathe-
dral by 1896, when the 800th anniversary ofits
foundation will be celebrated.

TnE Rzv. ToHN PAny, of Canonbury, bas
accepted the living of -Bromley-by-Bow. le is
a Cambridge graduate, and was ordained thir-

teon years ago. 11e wa at oe time an asso-
ciation secrctary of tc Cluîreh Pastoral Aid
Society. The Record says thaat one foature of
Mr. Parry's work in Canonïbury bas been the
large number of Nonconforiists who have
sought Confirnation-men froin almost aill ite
leading dentoninations, ilcludi ng Irvinagites,
Uinitarians, Roman Catholies, and otier bloios,
to the number of 100. The number of porsons
coming forward for adult baptism in lte past
six years bas also been large.

TuE question was htely suîbmitted to the Il-
quisition by tle Bisiop of Bayonne, I Whtther
lte secret leaders and henelunaei oft Freeimai-
sonry notoriously known as Freemasons, but
not notoriously .known as leaders, should be de-
nouanced, even in countries where tliey are tol.
crated by G'overnmuient, and w/here th ?clesia.sti-
cal power is unable to coerce or punish t/am !
(The italics are our owi.) The anîswer of the
Inquisition is in tle affarîiative, but the Froc-
masons are already ipso factoecommnicate,
and French Coirts have ruled that it is slander
to denounce tiei froua tie pulpit.-The IRock.

IT is not ungjasual to find in Roman Catholic
publications protosts against Roine being ae-
cused of artipathy to the Circulation of and
study of th Bible. The (so-cailld) Catlolic
Tines, lowever, expresses its surprise that, Che
British and Foreigin Bible Society " still wastes
its subscribers' ioney in printiig and tlrow-
ing away-tliere is no allier word forit-opies
of the lloly Seriptures." In regard to lia cir-
culation of the Bible in China, the editor goes
on to say : " Thoy miglit just as weIl sentd tle
Chinese copies of Beethoven's Sonatas, and liii-
agine that, by so doing, they wcre teaching
then musie, as think that they wer sprtading
Christianity in spreading Bibles."

TiHE PREE AND OIPEN MOVEMENT.-A staîtis-
tical abstract takeon frolac the Tourist Chureh

Guide, 1892, givinîg tc hours of service anud
other information in a large nuin ber of clurches
of the Anglican Conrnîaaîion in Great Britainî,
Aimierica, the Colonies, and elsewiere, flurnishos
the following information :-Fre--1882, 1,098;
1884, 1,312; 1886, 1,559; 1888, 1,774; 1890,
2,070; 1892, 2,454. Open for Private Prayer
-1882, 1,121; 1884, 1,335; 1886, 1,634; 1888,
1,841; 1890, 2,230; 1892, 2,744. According to
these figures the increase iii the ehurqios tabu-
lated and adopting the " Frce" system in ite
Anglican Communion during the last twoyears
tas been 18 per cent., and during the last ten
years 123 per cent. And, accoraing to the
saine authority, and compared in the same way,
the inerease in churches throwing "open" thir
doors during the day for private meditation
and prayer (and some are nover sbtt, being
open throughout the whole twelve hours of tt
day) during the last two years bas been 23 per
cent., and during the last ton years 144 lier
cent. Surely it may be said that the band of
God is visible in this work of church emancipa-
tion.

TlE SUNDAY SCIOOL INSTITUTE
AND SU-NDAY SCHOOLS

An Abstract of the Fiftieth Report of the Chtreh
of England Sunday School Instittte, read at the
iiiaual Meeting, on Tuesday, ]May 9th, 1893.

Fiftty years ago the founders of tieiCliin-h-of
the Church of Englantid Snnday School Institute
iost appropriatoly tosed thoir First Report

with tie words, " Except the Lord build the
house thoy labour in vain that build it," and It
i4 with feelings of dovout, tianlkfulnaess to
Aliiglity God that the Coninittoo, in presont-
inug tleir Fiftielh Report, gratefully acknîow-
ledge tie sigianil iîariks of the Divine blessing
whiel have followed the operations of the
Soeiety during this period.

A glaîee at lime record of th Soceiety's work
dlring the jast fift years r>ev1ea8ls the iat that,
by its operation, the Sunday-school systei hals
bccn widoly oxtended aid leveloped, and also
that t quality of the tehiîng lias been cCi-

siderably imîproved.
Before proceeding further, however, reference

should be made to th inancial operatioi of the
Soceity during th past ycar. The total receipts
to the Goneral or Biinevolent Fund froua Sub-
scriptions, Donations, Olfertories, &e., amuount
lo £1,728 14s. 3d., and £484 17s. lias been re-
ceived for tue Jibilee Fund. The receipts froin
tlie sale of publications, &c., ainount to £10,809
18S. 8d., making Lhe total receipts £13,083 9s.

I,-Tii a ans OP TitE SUNiAv SeiHooL

Tie foindation of tle Clitarcli of .England Sun-
day School I nstit ute alimot syichlronizes with
the establishment of tlic Conunittee of Counciil
On 1duention, and tle progress of Sunday-
Hchools in tie Church o iEnglanîd my be siid
to have been co-extelnsive witi the progress of'
the institute.

Thel institute was fouînded in November, 1813.
In the s mme ii fci' that year tive Stnday-school
techers mot in tie Boys' Parocilal School con-
nected with St.Saviour's,Scu tI wark, to consider
by wIat merans hey could best provide for thoir
own and their felow-teaehers' improvemernt in
the art of teiahing.

As the result of that meeting a new Society
was forrned,and thelnaugural Icting was leld
on November 1Uth, 1843, in St. Saviour's Sobol-
roomn, under Lhe presidenîcy of tCh Rev. Williim
Curling, who was thon the Chaplain ai' St.
Saviour's, Southwiark. At this meeting Mr.
John George Fleet was presont, and proposed

That aun Institution be fbrmed, to be called
'The Church of England Sunday Sehool
Teachers' Iinstitute.'" and it i to i energy,
and to Lite active ce-eperation of bis colleagues,
Mesars. Norton, Frewer, Whittemore, Sandby,
( reen,and Reid that much ofe tte sitcesa during
the first twenty yoars of itls history is undor
God, to be attributed.

But tie passing of the Elementary lucation
Act of 1870 changed the whole aspect of reli-
gious education in England.
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